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Product: BIOFORM PLUS bleach booster powder 
with activated oxygen  

Capacity g : 500 

EAN code:  8003640009817    ITF code: 18003640009814 

Product code: 1SFBIUT098101  Date of issue: 21-02-17

Product description:  

Effective laundry stain remover powder, suitable for machine and hand washing of cotton, 
mixed and synthetic fibbers. For white and coloured garments. 
This product can be added in the washing machine to laundry detergents or used for pre-
treatment or soaking. 
Bioform Plus bleach booster powder with activated oxygen is effective even at low 
temperatures on the most stubborn stains and thanks to its sanitizing action it helps to 
remove bacteria and fungi. 

Chemical composition:  

15% - 30% Sodium carbonate Water softening builder 
Sodium Percarbonate Bleaching agent 

Inf. 5 % 

Sodium Alkylbenzensulphonate Anionic surfactant 
Fatty alcohol ethoxylate Non-ionic surfactant 
TAED Bleach activator 
Phosphonate Sequestering agent 
Polycarboxylate Anti-incrustation agent 

Other ingred.: Enzymes, dyes , antifoam, optical brighteners, fragrance. 

Appearance: 
White powder with blue granules 

Perfumes: 
Pleasant and intense 
Top: Pine tree, rosemary, sage 
Heart: Coriander, Eucalyptus, Mint 
Base: Camphor, Musky Resins 

User’s instructions:  
Use recommended doses.  
Always follow washing instructions on garment label. 
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Composition of packaging:                                                                  
                                                                                                                                                                                                      
CASE: Capacity g 500 
 Material Cardboard -  UV 

protection 
 Print  Five colors 

 Dimensions mm LDH 120x36x190  
 Closure top/bottom glue 
   
BOX: Type American box  
 Closure top/bottom Scotch tape 
 Internal Dimensions LDH mm 297x125x195 
 Content Pcs 7  
 Gross weight box Kg 3,960 

 

PALLET: Type Eur-Epal 
 Loading Unit Shrinked  with stretch film 
 Carton per layer 24 
 Layer per pallet 6 
 Dimensions cm 120x80x136 LDH 
 Content in cases 1008 
 Gross weight pallet Kg 596 
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